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Wood and Flesh United.

Niichael Power, an Irish compositor, limpcd
into the Chambers Street Hospital, NeNv Vor,,
a feav weeks ago, complaining that the stump
of his leg-the best part of wvhich had been left
ini Erin-was causing laim acuite pain. H-e hiad
fallen down, hie said, and hadl broken his wvooden
leg and injured the stump. Dr. 'Moore took,
iaim ini band, and upon examination fouind tha t
tlie fleshy part of the sturnp hand united firrnly
with the wooden leg, wvhicli wvas of the oldest
and most approved pattern. The doctor pro.

Sceeded to amptitate the wvooden leg, and after
an hour's work succeeded in disengaging the
two. Mie cause of the trouble %va-, the negleet
of MIichael to take off his wooden leg fo-- a
number of years. This induced a species of
grafting and the flesi actually attached itself to,
the Wood.

The attention of publishers is called to the
announcement of the Auxiliary Publishingy Com -
pany of Toronto, which wvil1 be found iii another
place. his plan offers inducements to pub)lisbh
a newspaper where the expense of setting the
wvhole paper up at home would l)e more than
the localîty coulti bear. By using an Iloutsidie"
procured at a small advance on the wvhite paper
the publishier is enabled to devote bis whole
energy to the remaining twvo pages, while his
comrposition bill is very small to what it would
otherwise be, to say nothing of lais bcing able
to give bis readers nearly as muchi reading as
tune big city weeklies. We know of plenty
places in this Province, as well as Nova Scotin,
where sncb papers could be successfully carried
On. ___________

\\e %Nould direct attention to the establisa-
ment of MIessrs. F. Diver &~ Co., wbich, althoughl
leefore the public but a comparitively short Pc.
riod of time, is now taking a leading position
in this brandi of business. Exceptional adi-an-
tiges arc possessed for designing and engravig
on wood. A complete outfit of printers' suip-
plies, including improved stereotyping appara.
lus, is kept in stock and supplied to the trade at
reasonal)le ternis. The craft and ai -%vbo have
Occasion to orcler engraving or electrotyping cati
de-ic .À tiiat tlieix îork iili be looked after in
the hands of Messes. Diver &- Co. i'îth comi-

*plete satisfaction.

There are 2,750 languages in the ,w~rid.

1 ý"T-T lm ýr ýS MISCELLANY.

'I

Largest Book Publlshed.

The'new edition of Webster's Unabridged
Dictionary, just issued], is believed to be, in tlae
quantity of matter it contains, by far the largest
volume publisbed. It now contaiis. abot i,ooo
Nvords definied, and nearly i 5,000 ii-0is andl
mneanings not found in any other dictionarY.
The Biograplaical l)ictionary, just a(1(ed, sup-
plies a want long felt hyv the reader and student,
in giving the (lesire(l information so brieflv.
Neyer Nvas ainy volume so comipiete as anl aid
in getting an education.

Thle A ng/o-Israel Eniign is the name of a new
semi-rnonathly publication, devoted to the I den-
tification of the British nation witla tlae lost texa
tribes of Israel, andi kixdred subjects." 'he
IA7nsig-z is publislied at Truro, N. S., by that
veteran publisher, Mr. johni Ross-so long fa-
vorably known as the projector of Ross's Il eeli,,
and several other publications, of Prince Edward
Island. It is edited by Rev. James Charistie.
Tbe first two numbers are to hand and its man-
lier of treatingy tlae subject up for dliscussion
must commend it to the general reader. We
%vîsh it abondant success.

Iii calliiig attention to the a(lvertisenient of
Messrs. Fleming Son, we dIo not tlaink we
can (Io better than quote îvhat a local pa])er, the
7br-on1o .- dz'ertrser, says of tliemi

''The establisbnient of 'Messrs. Flemning -

Son is not only far abiead of anything In the
Dominion, but is equipped as comiplete- as any
on the continent iii tbe way of imnproveri nia-
clainery. In tlae course of a couple of mionthis
tlaey will occupy a nie% building, whiicli will bo
fitteri up in a still more comîaflete nianner.
Printers will always find in stock a fuil supply
of their material geiieirallv."

Those of our readers wvbo use tobacco -vve
believe a majority of tbemn do-shoulil always
as'k for Myrtle Navy, and sec that 'vbat they get
is stamped T. &-' B. If it bias not dais stamp,
don't use it, but insist on laaving tbat whlicla
bears tlae stanap.

'I ,oronto ivas pronaxsed two new one-cent even-
îng papers-Tne WIor/d and The Evening Vei-ts.

The former came proniptly to the fore, but some
liitch in tbe arrangements for tlae latter lias
cause(! a delay in its appearance. Tlae World
(is apparerxtly prospering. Good luck to:it.


